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llisto ricel Introd.ueti on

lue to tJle faet that the applicability of pure metals in
inclustry is relatively sne11, i;he study of metallic alloys takes

on increased importance since the alloying of pure meials v'¡ith

one ano'bher immensely vrid"ens the range of their applicability,

Obviouslyu the prÞcess of all-oying will produce, from ihe relativelv
small number of elementary metals, an infinite nurnber of new metals

possessing certain qualities of ¡rs.lleability, fu-sibility and in-
alterability which aro to be d.esj retl fo r particu--l-ar purposêso

'Jhen too, it may happen that the use in the puro state of a certain

metal- whieh po$$esse,s a desirable second.ary property may be im-

practicable ùue to sonÞ other property or to the prohibj.tive costs

lnvolved"; in such a case, the alloying of the ÈLesireo metal with

some other metal which may ad.vantageously mod"ify the former will
make available the der.;ired. property" Afi example of this may be

se¿n j-n the alloying of gold and silvero ùesireci- for their in¿ilt-
erability, with copper in order to increase thej-r hardness and

reciuce the co s t.

The grêat practical imT¡ortance of metals a'rd alloys in
technical processes w&s, ifl psrt, the reason that they came to

be consÍdered- as a separate class from othe:: soL.utj-ons and, mixtureg

Eoverne'l by th e siame physico-cherni ca1 1av¡s " It u¡as this impo rtance

in meta.llurgical- inùustries, also, that lvas the rnotivating cause

of many of the earlÍesua¡nd most impof,tant researches" In the

control- of the metallurgical operations of many ind.ustries, the

stady of structure has come to be a very valuable aid to chemical
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alblysis ård t}le applications ar€ constantly becomÍ.ng more and

mo r€ ¡¡'i de s pread 
"

Àsiùe from its apþfication in metallurgy, and, considereù

from the staridpoint of pure science, the identity of relations
in rnetlllic and non-metalfic systems is; of considera'ole import-

ance. ii{ethods inclentica,.I l¡i th those used in metallogra,ohy are

employed in the study of the forrnation and. metamorphol:is. of

igneous rocks and- haue also been useci in the investjgation of

cen'ents and slags" fn adciition, the applica-oility of these

rnethods seenr capable of sti1l further extension.

Äs lete as 1871, the term 'rmetallographyrr was emplolred

to denote the descripti on oj1 metals and, thei r properties but this

use is now obsolete " The v,'ord was reintrod-uceri irÌ l-89'¿ to desig-

nate the microscopic structurre of metals ancl allo¡rs; its meaning

has since been gradually extendecl and modified to include invest-

igation of alloys by methods other than microscopical. The Cref-

inition of metallography i-s now given as the $tudy of the internal

structure of metals anri alloys and, of j.ts relation to thei r comp-

osition and- to their lphysical, chernical and mechanical properties"

The study of the internal structure of metals and alloys

nray be considereo as a, branch of physical ehemistr¡r since the

stmcture of the sol.id depends on the ph;'rsical and chemical- con-

ctitions unde r rqhich it is fo rrneu" In particular, the stuol.y of

structuve may thus be consid.ered as belong'ing to the study of

equil-ibrium of heterogeneous conclensed syste4s" i'j.etal-lograPhV,

r,rrhile tarcing into account those factors of the nature aad relative

c4uantitles o f the phases in a system ard the 'bransfo rma.tion of

energy âccompanying chemical changes v,¡hich are eonsidered in phys-

ical- chemistry, alsocÌe¡l-s u;ith the arrangement of the component
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pal-rticles in space."

Jarl¡r ¡,vo rk j-n the study of netallic aIloys establisheci

the important fact th¡rt the chemicalo ph¡rsical and mechanj.c¿rl

properties of al1oys are d.irectly clepeno.ent on thei r chenical
compositiono i u€n , oil the nature and. proportions of both the

constituent metals nno the conrpouncis r¡hich thoy:form tog:ether,

as triell as of the i¡ornorphous mixtureä and of thei r various

all of ropi c mo d.i fic¡;.ti onFl.

The fi rst record of tire examina.tion of ¡netals and al-loys

by microsæpical means appearect äs early as 1b65, when Robert

llooke described the appearance of lead crystallizinpl from its
alloy l'¡i th silver, The te chniclue used Uy tne early lvo rhers u/as)

the exr:.mination of the fractured surfaces of eilloys by the micro-
scoTE. Howe)ver, a octüer method. vras cievelopecr by \iiidmannstätten

v¡ho founti. that, t'iher1 certain meteOriteS ìrïere cút and polished

ancl oxid-ized by heating in ai r, a characteri stic structure
\¡r/as developed. It i,vas later cliscovered that struetures r/ere

developeù evÈn more ciistiäct1y t^rhen the specimens \¡Jerul e tched

v¡ith ni-tri c acid-" In 1864, Il" C " Sorby procluced , 'oy a me Lhod. he

clevised fo r the preparetion and exa,mina tion of mi cro-se ction$ ,

photomicrof{r¿ìphs which compareii very favorably vuith those ob-

t¿rined oy later \ìio rke rs"

.ldetallogra;oh.-¡ continued to progress alongt lvith the acrvance-

ment of bhe study of the nature of metall_ic alloys. .B-or some

'bime, th ere vuas much controversy Ð.s to whethe r alloys l¡/'ere mech-

anÍcal mixtures or \¡/ere to be considerod as chernical compounds.

ïn connection trvith thil--; question, levol shov¡ecl that only a few

alloys Te'inainecl homop:eneous throughout the process of sol-idif-
ication, rnost of ihem be irig separated into pa,rts v';hich have dif-
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ferent fusibilities".

Investige.tion of the elloys by means of their physical

"properties tr¡ias unclertal;en by ltatthiessen vrho .put forw¿rrd. the

suglgestion that they \,re re sol idified solutions which mighi; or

might not contain compounds" 1{e carried out his vr,ork using

alloys containing varying pmoportions of the same con,.ltituents,

tai;ing any discontinuous change of properties Eìs possible evid-ence

of the exj-stence of a compound-" },{atthiessenr s ù,ork morîe o:l less

nlarks the starting point o f the consider¡ti on of s.l I oys as Ð.

brancli of physical chenlistry,

It had been obse rved tha-t erlloys ve ry freo.uently melted-

¿rt tent¡nratures l-ower tlian thos:e of their cornponent-q anci af ter
the Raoult lavr¡ of freezLng point cLepression had oeen established.o

it \¡rari thought that the sturly of alloys might be und.ertaken from

this vie¡,v point, A uumber of investigations rvere undertaicen

along these lines " Rsmsay stucìi ed the ,Jepre ssion. produced- in the

vÐ.por pressure of mersu"ry by the ¿.rddition of other metals; the

depression of the f reezing point lvas studi eo by Tarnrntnn and- by

Heycocic anrl I'trer¡il-le" In acld.ition, Kapp, as \l.¡e11 as tïeycock and

lr'.ìA'r¡i lr ê¿ ei atgrlnine.r tho COmplete freezing pOÍ nt Curyes: Of ee 1'-Ile v ¡4¿v t uv UV J. ¡J¡I¿4v\¡ Vf,¿v Vv

tain bina.ry alIoys, pâssing f rom one enci of a series to the other,

Jtlptner ancl l,e Chatel-ier \,:ere the fÍrst to suggest the

appli cation of Gib'os' rheory of phases to the stud.y of alloys.

The firs; t impo rtant a p1:li cat ion of th j.s v/¿r.s macle by Roo zebo om

uùro constructerl the sornBlete diag'ram of thermal equilibrium

of iron and carbon from the resu].tr¡ t,'hich Roberts-¡.\usten had

previous;fy obtained- in the thermaf exa,mina'bion of j-ron and steel"

f rr ]-899 r Roozeboom established iris irvell- knou,n five types

of soli d. solut ions in binar;r s$stems f rom the theoretical sta.nd-
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point o f the tlhs,se rltle . The fj-rst irnllortant applicatj on of th ic

id-ea v,¡as ma.d-e by Heycock ancl iieville v¡ho useci it in thelr study

of the e.lloys of copper anci tin. fn thj-s S¿ìne investigation,
-bhe rnethod of cluenching'from deti:nnineci teniper¿ìtures I¡/aíi inttp-

ducect and the lnicror;copieal study of the alloys WaS al-so dealt

vii th, this latter rnethocl of investigation having: since rJeveloped

very ra.piclly,

ìiÌany valua ble a,dditions to the s:tud"y of ure tallography were

contributed by Tammann, among these being a Fiurvey of a larg:e

nurlilor of binal'y metallic FJyr;tems lvhi'ch lvas unciertaicen in an

attempt to establish irregularitieu beüween alloys of ci.ifferont

me t¿rls" 'i'he diagrams tha.t he established tr¡'/ere not enti::ely accep-

table iiue to the inferì ority of his experiruenta.l method* ancl of

the meterials with whi ch he vr,as v,:orlring bu.t the work r¡iirnul.aied

interest in the study of nietal.s snd a.lloys ano ôicl incl-ude somQ

valuable information on the properties of metals.
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Gen.eral- Phase iìule

It r¡sas not untj-l the late ninetecnth centu-ry that a sat-

isfactory theory ciealing v¡ith ihe equilii¡ri¿.r of cirenij.c¿rl reactj ons

v'/ås establi:rherl. Thi s theory, enuncia1,e d by ì'lillarci Gibbs ; is
g,eneral in applica,tion and is not based on s.ny hypothetical

assumptions as to the nature ano. constj.tution of inatter rvhi ch

might v'¡ea.I.,en it.

Previous to this u i b haci ireen .lcnot',,n th¿;,t chemical- reactij-ons

dj-ir no t take place completely in one direction but proced"ed.. to

a certaln point and- thern hp.lted. Therefore' variou,s attempts

hacl i:een made to coilect all- known câ,ses of chernical and physical

eL¡uilibria vri th a vier'''; to establ-ishing a ge rera,l- lau¡. Such

attemptr: vúere u:ade by 'fi/enzel anct ller'rlrollet who recognizeù the

influence on the. equilibria of systerns of the rnasseÊj of the par*

ticipating substances " llotrvever, thc real cluantitative study of

eqú.11ibria was beguir ol/ Guldberg and liaage in their p*enerâl state-

ment and mathernatical treetment of the law of i,,iess Action vuhich

satisfacto rily summarized the condi'bions of equilib ria in mariy

c¿ì.ses , ooth homogeneous a:'rd heterogeneo us , ce rtai.n ;imp1i fying

assumptions having to oe made in the latter câEje, \ìihen, hov'ever,

this fa\t, was appl ied to tirose systerrs in t'¡hich the number of

rnolecul¿rr agrgregates and the cleg'ree of thei r mol-ecu-l-ar courplexity

\¡,tJre rtot iinown, it fai let1 since i t oepenúeci on the hj netic ad.ä.

molecular theories and therefore involved certain assumÐtions

as to thr¡ nature arlci c;ondi ti on of the substances: paL:ticipa.ting, in

the equi 1i o riurn.

6"
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It',vas; ten years after this that ìirillard Gibbs enu¡ciated.

his general theorem rruhi ch is novr knov.¡n as the Phase }ìule uhihh u

consirJering a system as po,ssessing only bhree variable factors,
¡cmc-ì r¡ l-amna¡f¡l_rrvo ^râcqrìilúriit;rJ, uurupnr¿ìture, FTegsure and the concc.ntreticn of its com-

ponents, defines the condj.tions of equilioria. asi a rolttionship

bet,"veen the nunber of so-ca11ed phases ånd the components of a

system. Gibbs established this theory on the basis of the l-¡¡.rrys

nf 'ì',êr"mrlrlr¡n¡,rûic$ (a rriethoci of treaiment first ap¡t1ied, by ilors t-vr vr¡v¿¡uvuJr¿qurvv I c ¡lrv u¡¿vq u¿vu u¡r¡v¡¡

mann) and ¿rchieved, his: results in ¡L perfectly genera.l l'iay, free

of any hypothetica,l- assumption as to the molecula.r conclition of

the substances in the equilii:rium" ì3¡r i t he i5h.o\¡ieo how all câses

of equilibri um could be divided into classes or groupri anct hovr¡.

similarites in the behavior of apparently d,ifferent systems and.

d.if fe ri-'nces in apparently similar sys-benis could- be explalned"

The l:hases of a system nray be ciefinerl as the different

honro€{eneous but ph¡rsicnlly ctistinct porti ons of a sys'bem vuhich

aro ¡i:arked off in space and separat ed f rom the other portions

of the system by boundingt surfaces" Thu-s we may consider tn'ater

¿ìs exj-r¡ting in thre¿ díf ferent phases, ice, r'rrater e.nd. vapor. A

pha-se, hottr;everu need not be chemical-l;y sirnole, although it must

be homogeneous; a gs. seous mixture or a so lution may be consicle red

ås a. phasen A mixf 'ure of soli d substänce$ o ho\,vever, since it
is hetcroÉ¿eneous, is not one phase but consj.st of ag nany phases

as therd are substârlces present"

'Ihe components of a system are nthe snall-est number of
inuepenciently variabl-e coÍr.stituents by means of ,¡rhich the comp-

osition of each phese 1:articipating jnthe state of equil-i'orium

cian be expresseri in the forrn o'f a chenical- ecluation.wl? L¡'or ex-

anrpleo the systern ice - vl¡a.tùr - vapor has only one eomponent
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although there àre three phases present" Tn the case of the

equ-ilib riurn of the dissociation of calcium carbonate into ca1-

ciuni oxide anrl carbon ciioxid.e, there are three su.lrstances pre-

sent but the system cannot be qonsidered os one of three comporr-

ents since they aïe not mutual-ly inciepenoent, That is, the comp-

ositlon of any one phase is defined when the other tlvo are tahe.n

ancr the system is the refore considereci as one of tvro comvoner.rts o

The number of degrees of freeciom of a syl:tem is tief1ned

as 'rthe number of varia.ble factorÍJ, iue", tentperature, pressure

anti concen'[ration or úhe com1Þnents, vu,hich must be flxeù arbit-

rarily in order that the cond-ition of the system may be perfectly

defined.'r12 Therefore , the system water - vaçtor has evid.ently

only one d-eg-ree of f reeclom; if üho ternpera ture is fixed the

n?âêarrrê rrrrlo f r¡;hi ch the tti¡O phaSeS CAn CO-exiSt iS alSO fiXeU,vIvrJUu¡v (Aruv

If ,,ve cons:icierî the systeni ice - ln¡ater - vapor we see that, irr

this case, there are no d.egrees of freed.om and- the state of the

system with referer.ce to the temperature and pressure of the vapor

ir: defined-. If any one of the variableei is changed, or.e of the

phases v¡ill- cl"isappear anû the syr:tem t¡¡ill no longer consi$t of

three phases. In the cåSe of a system tn'hich is a gas or vaþor,

there &re tlvo d.egrees of freedom, for the temperetture anrl pressuEe

may be arbitrarily cha.nged rivhile l;he volume retnains the sameo

The phase Rule ås establishecl by Gibbs a.nd l¡hich clefines

the conditi ons of equiliirrj um in terms of the co-exj.sting: phases

ano componehts, rnay be statecl as follows: "A Systom consisting

of n components il-: capable of existing Ln n f 2 phases only when

the teniperature, pressure and conceTltration have fixed. and definlte

values; if therü are n componen-Ls ín n / I phases, equilibrium
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can exj st \,vhile one of the factors varies, &nd j f there are only

n phases, tvr¡o of the varying factors may be arbitrarily fixe¿"w12

The follov¡ing equation is generally Siven as the expression

of the above statement.

FËn- rl?,
l.;here F d"enote*q the d,egrees of freeåom of the system, n the num-

ber of comuonenis: ancl r"uhe nunlber of phases" gbviou$l-y, there-

fore o ari the nuniber of phases is increasocì, the numDer of d-ep:rees

of freedom becomes less and the condition of the system becorps

more and more <tefined.

',:rhen this rul-e is appliec to metal-lographyn hov'/ever, certaj-n

simplifying assui:nptioris may be rnad-e" The vEpor pha,se is genilrally

neglecterr in a consicleration. of the qquilibria of metals sin.ce

the volatility of met¿i.Is at threi r melting points is too srna.ll to

have aïr.y eff ect" Also , the pressure unde r lvhi ch eo.uili-orium con-

d-i ti ons are reached" is consi de red to be constan"t since " ifr most

ñâqlêç! rhr¡ r-ee zíng point determinations are carried oui in vess:elst vLt¿

t¡¿hich are either open to the atmosphere or connected uith other

vessele in v¡hich the pressrlre is eo-ual to the atmospheric pres$ureê

Accordingly, the influernce of pressure on the freezing point of
metals and alloys is naglected- in all but very exceptional case,s"

Thus there is: one less vari¿ible to consider, leaving only the

faetors of tempera,t.¿re and- concentratj on to be t¿ikem into account.

Therefore, in a consideration of metallic a1loys, the ?hase Rule

may be expressecl by the formula"

F' ; n - r / t
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'einoø¡ c!rze+gmg,rf.Ls¡.y uJ p v,

-

All solid substances may be rlasijifieal as being either

crystalline or amorphous ancl we find, that allo¡rs belong inthe

fir.-:t group. The cryst¿rll-iniiy of e.11oys can ve ry often be recog-

nized by examination of thre fractu-re und.er a microscope but , in

certain c¿l,seg u rhe f racture may be conchoid-al, io e o , resembling

a glass , so that the cry$talline character is no l ong:er revealed-

oy the microscopeo In such cases, the characteristic coolÍ-nE curve$

may be usecl to prove that the elloys belong to the group of crys-

iall-ine substances. V'lher- an amo rphous bo<ì"y is cooled, the f all of
r-omn: rqÈrr¡r: i 5 regular, due to bhe conti-nuíty betu¡een the rlif ferentvvrr¡yviç!L4Jv rr

intermediate s-bates assumed by the ìness as it sof idi fies, llolvever,

vrhen a cr¡rstall-ine ìrody is :[used. and. allol'¡ed to cool; the resu]-ts

å re qui te dif f e rerit. The s oI1 cli fi c¿-,.tion be gins sucld enly and- ,

tlue to the liberation at this sta,ge of the latent heat of-'cryst-
alli zalíon, the teniperature is: observed- to ha.1t" Such an arrest

oÍ' the temperature is noted vuher: any crystalline substance is
allowed. to cool and, therefore, a1J-oys as crystalline substances,

must all shovu such a halt on their cooling curveso r\s e result
of ihe crystalline cha racter o f al io;r¡; 'r,i/e may expect to observe ,

in the action of heat on them, phenomena simil-ar to bhoses þhovr¡n

by other crystal-l-ine rnixtures such as rnixtures of fu,sec salts
or solu-tions of salts anci viater:.

ln the ca.se of solutions, the free zing point rlras founct to

be lol¡';ered- by the dissol.ution of the salt in the v,r-a-ber and sirn-

ilar11y, in the câse of fuseo salts, the freezing points are

found to be lol'¡ered by the add,ition of one aalt to another. The

s&me phenomenon üis observecl v¡ith metal-s; Heycock and ldevillel
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d-emonstraterj, thir.; \ì/i th ihei r experitnents on the e f fe cts of addine

slmIl quantities of one nretat] to a nother on the ten:perature of
solidi fication of. the la'bte r" ïn thir¡ i¡al¡ it h¡-is been determined

that the melti n¡: poÍnt o f t1n is lowered by the ad,di t ion of
sms.l-l o.uantiti es o f si lve r, coptle r, ni cke l- ancL lead"; ancl in like
n¿ìnner that of antimony is l-ov¡erect by tire ad.riition of s:ilvero
n^n- âT otnevylJv¿ r v vvc

Hov,¡ever, in a small number of cases, it wae observed. that,
by the addition of one meta,l to anothe r, the opposite cffect of
raising the solidification temperature was prodi-rced, An exermple

of such :Ì case is f ounci. r¡¡hen silver is added to' cad.minn or zinc,
causing1;heir tempera-trrres of solidification to rise. Thi.,s

phenomenon has also been note<1 Ín suhstances other than metals.

that is, in th¿ case of ce rt¿iÍn fuseci mirt ures of salts ¡ oo gu ,

1:otassiurn sulphate acided to potassium chromate"

The solidi fica,tion o f elementary su"ostances oi of def init e

compo'unds takes place r,:t one crbnstant teinpera,ture but r¡¡ith salt
solu bi ons or fused, mixtures of salts the sol.iclifi cation takes

place in a Ëofüc\r,rhât cÌifferent manner" Jn these cÊ.ses o soli dif-
i cÐ.ti on be gins e.l, a ce rta in oe fini te temper:Lture clepending on

the composition of the mixture ancl continues only as the temp-

era.ture falls. It becomes complete at a second definite temp-

erature lvhich is indeireRd.ent of ih; composi'Lion" In the ce,se

of some binary alloys'[his latter tempcrature is not the game

for all the alloys of a series but such a.series may be <livideil

in.to grou-ps of al-loys, each group having n characteristic solid-
ifying temprature. There are rarel¡r more th¿rn three srollns in

such cases "

It is che point at t h ich sol-idif i cation just comxrences
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that is t¿-iken as the point of solidifi e-ltion of a mixture or

the crystallization point of an aqu.eous solution. The cu-Íves

on r¡rhich these soliciif i c¿,tion points are plo'üted against 'bhe

corresponding compositions of the mixture's ¿lre referreti to â.s

fus ion curveso Similar curves relating composítions of satri-r-

at ed sol-uii ons to corresltonùinpy temperature are c¿L11ed s;o1-

ubility curves" These tv;o types of curvesj are id.enticel in

form but this fact v¡as not realized until pointecr out by le

$hatelier. The reason that the relationship was not recognized

ub'as probably rlue to bhe f'act th¿¡.t the c,ommon practice wâr:l to

p1-ot these curvesi v¿ith the tem'per¿rt üre,s as ordinates in one case

and as absciss:.ae in the other, vuhich reliulted- in a difference

of orientation for the curves. i'l-oliadays the accepteú method.

of plotting these curves is to pl-ot the arbitrary variable in

each case as a'oscissae anù the function of this rr¿ria.blen dê-

terrnined e$perimentally, as ord.inates.

The general procedure in the establishment of the solubility

and fusibility curves is somewhat differen.t for each case" !¡ihen

the solubili ty curve is d.esired, one f infls, at a given temperature u

'bhe eomposition of tho fiquid. in e,luilii:rium in contact vtrith

either iee or excess sa1t, In the case of fus;ibility, mixtures

of knor:.n composltion are taken and the tem pera'bures of soli oif-

ication ctetermineò for them, llhe analogy of these tu;o kinds of

phenomena becones guite evident vrhen v.¡e consiûer that"bhe state

of satuæation of a liiluici is ulaffecteci oy the presjenc,: of a

larg.e o-r smal-l amount of solio substance in crintact with it and

also that, at the sol.idifiaation point of a liquid, a state of

s¿¿turatiori is congidered io exist r¡¡i th respect to the solid sub-

stance separating f rom the liquid, since a ve rlr sn:a,ll lowering



of tempe rature is reo.uired. to cause the deposit 
"

\¡i;hen there are several solitl substa.nces in differnt

chemic¿1 states selp.rating from a liquid mixture, the c,',urve of

rnutual s:olubility of t',i'o subst¿inces v,,il-1 be represented by a

number of intersecting i:ranchos" There will- be a separate branch

for each solid. substance separating and also one for each of thejr
allotropic forrns and for each of thei r com-æund-s , v';i th thesi:

branches intersecting one another anci forming: a contÍnuous curve

i¡,hieh, hor,vever, has a certain nuntber of angular l?oints" In the

e:lperimental investigation of ihese crJrlres , r'rith the e-xcepti on

of the c:ìse of supers¿ìturationo they can be traced only ón the

reglon l-iniited by sr.lccessive points of intersection"

The existence of these multÍple branches in solubiliW

curves \jras first ciiscovere d- by I.,oelvel- vthen he \¡,fas investi gatùng

th e cufi es; o f sod-ium sulphate , sorliuni ca rbonate ancl llagrnegiurn

suhrhate" Somewhat late r than this, Bakùuis Roozeboom drev'¡ the

s&lrie conclusions liihen s:tuclying soluti ons of ca.lciul¡ chl-orj d.e

and it r¡¡as finally shor:';l'L by ],e Chatelie r tha.t thi¡ occllrrence

must naturally fol-low as a result of th-. fundantental 14r,,¡s of

energy anci th¿rt therc c¿:,n bG, the refore , no eacepti ons to this

rule.

I3"

T'he rrnal .Analysis

The method of investiEation of netall-ic alloys ku.ot'in as

+hrf,îÌìltì-l qne'ì.t$iS iS the mOSt t'ridely USed anci ¡rfObably the mOStVf¡V.LUJUJI

important methoo en:ployed today ano may, in fact, be regarded

¿ìs ihe found¿rtion or'or:.sis for all other ntethodtå of investigatÍon"

The reason for thls l-ies in the f¿ict th:-¿t o in a1l but a few
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i.nstances o y,Je i,vould 'oo unable to interpre t correctly the resul-ts

obtainecf by microscopic anù other method.s of investigation if

nothing lvere lcnov¡n of the diagram of therma'l ecluilibrium of a

system lvhich shows r.¡hat phases \¡r'e tnay expect to occur in an

a11oy of a certain composition cooleii u¡der certaj n conùitions"

Jn rnetalloglraphy, the nlost irnportant requlsite is a

knov¿leclge of the phases present in ihe cold alloy and on this

point the establishrrlent of the thernal- ecluilibiium d-ia¿çrarn

provicies much important infonnation" The freez:.ng loint curveFJ

resulting from the thermal analysis $holv the temperatures in the

rreighborhood of the freezinp point of the aIloy. Änp changes in the

solidified alloy froni one phase to another will also be revea1ed

by means of thermal- anal¡¡sis if the heat effect r'i'hich accompanies

the change s is of su-:fficient intensi ty"

The fa.ct'bhat heat is lioerateð or absorbed when one

phase in the a1loy ch:inges to anobher phase is the basis of the

metho ct o f thermal anal¡¡sis " 'f,'he Fenere.l method is to take either

coolin¿r curves or hea.ting curves on i¡¡hich bhese ef fects shol'u

11Þ" These curves are determined. with the specirnen in an enclosure

r,'ohich is coolecl so tha'b, as far as possi'bIe, the l-oss of heat

O-ue to raô|ationn cOnvection and" concluction is trnifo11¡'

t{hen the coolíng: curve of a pure substance is taken jn

such a. v,/ay, the curve obtained ro¡i11 be crontinuoìts, reì)resenting

Ð, graûuaL fall- of temperat'are r¡¡hj-le the suLrsåance is cooling

and as long as no solid-ification takes place. As soon as soliÖ

begins to separate ou-t, the heat liberated vuill cause a halt in

ihe cooling a¡d the temperature will remain ctinstant until the
{

sol-ictj.fication is compiete. ThiS, of course o ÍS 'oasetr on the

assumptlon 'bhat fhere is no supercooling occurring.
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Tn the case of a solution, howevero the curve obtainerl

is sli ghtly clif fe rent . ¿Ls v'¡Í th a pnre sub stance , the curve I s

continuous t,hile all is licluid but ro,hen a solic1 phase appears

there j-s heat evolved. and- 'bhe rate of cool-ingr chaltges, There

is, hov,revcr, no temperatüre halt on the curve but merely a

clrang:e of direction at the freezing point of the s-olution. liíith

continued cooling, the composition of the sol-ution che.nges as

the s;oli d, phas e s e parat es out anci the t empe rature f ¿:.11s d ov¡n

to the eutectic point. Ät this point a second solid pLrase

appears, causing 'bhe system to beeotne invariant, again Supposing

-bhere i; no supercoo.l ing" The 'üemperature nou/ remains constarrt

untj 1 the solidification becomes coÍìplete, after r,vhich the fall

of temperature becones uniform agairr"

The eutectic haltn that islo the length of time durin.t

Ì¡r,hi al.r tha temuera ture remains constant at the eutecti c point ,v, ¡rr vlr v¡¡v vv!¡J

naturally depends on hov'r rnu-ch of the solution has sol-idified

bef ore ttiis point vras reached" Obviously o the halt time t''¡il-1 be

a rnaximum for a so.l,ution whose conpôs;ition is represented by

that of ihe eutectic point,

The construction of the erluilibrium diagrerm i.s accomplished

hr¡ ¡-ì n*ti no, th¡-. tamno r ;-, f.rrrelg Of the halt pOints On the coolinguy l-,ru uu¿¿¿t:. u¿r\' uv:¡¡LJU¡c/ uÉ-v

curves of mixtûres of ciifferent cornpo'si'bions against those

respective compositions. These arres;t points are indica.bed on

'bhe cooling curves by the occurrence of 'oreaks or discontinuities.

There rnay also be obtainecl from the cooling cu.Tves certain in-

fo rmation regard.ing the soli d phases present " lthen ihe tirnes

of ihe consta,nt eutecti c halts fo r difr*erent mixtures al'e plotted-

aga.i nst the corre$pondi1tg compo"sitions of 'ùhe liquid mixtures 
'

a curve r¡¡ith a maximum is obtained vL¡irich indicates1,hat only the
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pure components â.re ptresent as Ê'olid ;ohases.

The usual pro ce oure is to plot the d.j re ct cooling curve

as temperatare against tlme but in certa jn casesi the thermal

ef f ect o f the phase changes is so slight tha t it d.oes not shottv

up on the direct cooling curve" To overcorne this and iûcrease

ihe sensitivity of th; cooling curve method o Sylcesz develope,l

v,¡hat is l';nOv,¡n as the dlfferential cìr.rve method." In this nethod.,

the cuïve is obtainoci by plotting the time against the temperature

difference j betìivesn,the spècimen,.,ilnù its enclosure. This temp-

erature differetlce is ohtainecl by means of two therrc couples

connectecr d-ifferentially, one being put ir: the speci-men and the

other iin a neutral ì:otly in the enclosurÊq

Types of ,iquilibriu.m Diagrams

(1) The com'ponents separate out Ín th'-' pure state:

The typical ctiagrarn for such systems; is sholvn ii: Fig.1.

This is th(} simples;t po ssible equÍlib rium diagram fo r tv¡o- cornp-

onent systeus in r¡rhicir there is no solid l:olution" Points A ancl

ts on the oiagram are the rnelting points of the ilure components

and C represents a eutectic pOint. A$ r¡en'biOneci befOre u the

t1issolution of a substance in a lirluicl causes; a. lovuering of the

freezing point of the lilquid anrl thus when B is adùed- to molten

a tho l:emrrerature at r¡hich solid A iË in equilibrium v'¡ith the
Õ o ullv uv¡ut,v¡r

liqr-li,ù i¡¡ill ìre lower than that of the freezing'point of pure Ä'

This l-owe ring of tem.pe ratilre becones progressively greater åìS

the concentïation of B increases and. tÌris behavior is represented-

by i;he curve ÀC uhich gives the compositions of solutions in

equil-ibrium, at diffe::ent tempe ratures , lri th soli d A. Tn the
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same r¡/a,y, \¡/e ÐeÈ that BC reprerjerlts tLle compositions of solu'bions

a1, ci.ifferent temperatures in equilibrium i'ui'Lh the solicl B. ;It

the eutectic point C, both the sol-id components A and B can

exist in eo;uiJ-iÌ:r1urn t¡¡ith a liquicl v¡hose composition ís repre-

sentecl by C. Ìf , fron su-ch a sofu-bion, crystals of one of the

sol j d components \¡rere to separate, the equil-ibrium vvould be

upset and the li'1uid r,'roul-d. 'oe silpersaturated lvith respect to the

other cornpõnent, To roestablish e-quilibritrm, crystals of the

latte r muF)t separate ou-tu ¿it 'chis eutecti c point therefore,

the Eeparating solicl consists of a mixture of both solicl com-

porÌç.nts -{ ancl B and 'bhe tenperature tvÍôl- remain constant rr:Ltil

¿r1l- is solid.. This consitancy of temper¿iture is a characteristic

of eutecti c mixtures at their freezing poÍntsn fir i;ilis respect ,

ihere ro rr-. , they resenlble pure su'ostarrces or cl"efinite compounds t

anci it v¡as clue in par-b to this fact ano in part to th¿ a.p¡rarent

cornplete homogeneity of some eutectic mix'bures that sotne early

!,.¡o rke rs mi s took thern f o r com'pourtùs .

(2) Compounðs are formeil with a congruent melting point:

4, compound rvith a congrùent nielting point ma.y be der:-

cribed. as one which is capable of stable existence aiJ à solid

in e.luilibrj.urn i''rith a l-ir¿uia of the same compos;i bion. V,lhen such

Ð, compouncl is formed by tv'ro components, the eo.uilibrium diagram

of the system ùs of ihe type shot'rry"r in Fig. ?" Th.ere is novú a

thi::d curve preseirt in ad-d.ition to tkre tvro curve s t¡uhich are the

same as those alreacly c1j-scussed-. This third. branch of ûIre equil-

ibriu,r:n curve must s:h.oi¡u a maximum rr¡hich a,li'',ray€t occu-rs at the cornp-

osition of the compound-. That iso ihe cornpounci- has a oefinite

melting point whicho by the ad.ùition of either of the pure com-
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ponents, iË lowereù in accord¿rnce v¡iih the curves IJC and Ð;r-l on

the diagram" A, B and D are the meltingl'points oÍ'the pure

components ;\ ancÌ 3 ancl the comtrÐund. ;l*Bn respectively" .As

before u the curve AC gives the compositions of rnixtures at d-if-

fez'ent temporatures in equilibrium lvlth A as the separating

solid and Bjt represents the compositions of solutions in eo,uiI-

ib rium at ciif f e rent tempe rat ures uri th B as the r:oli ci phase 
"

;\long the cu rve ClE, the eo mpositions of thc sol-uti ons in which the

compound- is the soliti- phase are similarily given. 0 is the

eutectic point v¿here a mixtuäe of pure A and, -Lhe compou-nd A.3B¡r

ìclin r¡rrrri"ìihrium in cOntact vuith A SOlqtiOn t',lhOSe cOmpOSitiOn¡U

i s Te presented- by th c point C " Similarily, iJ is the eute cti c

point l¡ith B and the compound Ä:BU as solid phases existÍng'in

contact \,,¡ith a solution of the composition of ll. The a,rea in

l.'¡Ìrich the comfjound- forrns, i.eo, the area und-er the curveì CDiì,

ûoes not have any definite limits and may cover a very la.rge

part of the diagram in some c¿Lses or only a small part in others"

The colnpound Inay have a melting point v'¡hich is higher or lov,¡er

than those of the pure components oT it may be intermediateo

Ior e::.ch compound vrj.th a congruent melting point that tv'i6 corû-

ponents tm,y form, there will be a curvo sirnilar to CDi:l in Fig" 2

on vilhich a maximum i,vill- occur at the composition of the coml:ound-,

If the compound rrere r¡ld-issoci¿:r,tecr into its components o

lhe curves CD and D,4 r,ould be expected- to intersect at D instead

of forming a contj.nuous curve. frÌ favor of this argunent is the

fa ct that D represents the melting point of a pure subs tance

which j.s lowe red" by the addition o f ano ther subs tance to the

liqni d phase. Burt ,¡:hen ihe compound- is riisr;o ciated in the 1io*uid

phase, me are dea,ling with a mixture of molecules in the lio.uid



phase lvhose compo sition varies continuously lvith the temperatlrreu

The eurve \,,¡i11 therefore be continuous asl long as the comrrou.nå

remains uncha,np;ed ar:d the maximum on the cu-r\re will be rou.irded-

and. no'b the point of intersection of two branches" The sharp-

ness of this bend- in the cu-rve '1epend.s upon the d-egree of dis-
socia.ti on of the compound in th e liciuicl phas e ; if 'r,he com!-ound

is only slightly d-issociated the crest of the curve l.,rill be

fairly sharp and as the degree of dissociation increases the

maximum becomes flatter and- flatter" Tarious attempts have heen

rnad.e to calculate directly the degree of clissoci¿ltion from the

extent of flattening of the curve and. heve given resu--ì-ts which

are in approxirnate áìâreement with the actu¿rl facts"
(5) Compouno-s âre forme d vuith . i.ncongrr:ent melting po ints:

å. comp.,und vuhich has an incongruent rneltingl point is one

r¡rdrich und"ergoes d.eaomposition, vuith the formation of another

soliti- phase, belovr the tempera'bu.re of the corigruent melting point

of the corup.)und" The equilibrium diagram of su-ch a system in
v.hich the components form an incongruently melting compound. is
sirol'm in Fig. 3u In this case the comçuound can exist stably

only in contact tvlth a, solution containing an excoss of one of

the comporreilts. In th e d.iagram, the rìot te d line repre sents the

metastable existence of the compound and the curve formed is fike
thatt for a congru-ently melting compor:-ndo i.ê. ¡ it has a maximum

at the composition and congrllent roelting point of the compounù,

Actua11y, ho\ffever , the compl und d.e comlloses into ano the r so I id-

phase and ¿ 1ir¿uid ¡,,,hid: has a oif ferent cornposition f rom that

of the compountl before the temperature of the congruent melting

point is reacheri-, This poin'b where d-ecomposition occurs, point D

on the tÌiagram, is knov,,n B.s) the incong:ruent mel-ting point or

19"
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peritect j c point antl represents i;he limit of stabl-e exist ence of
the compound- uncler the particrtlar pressure a,ssumed-. For everT

compouncl u¿ith an incongruent meltlng pointu formed- by tvro com-

ponentso ihere is such a point and 1,he equilibrium diagram of
the system would consist of Ð, series of curves with no ma:<ima

and vuoul-ci h¿r.ve only one eutectic point,

The con'position of the conpouncl must be found ind-irectly
since ihers is no terntrnieture maximum on the eçluilibrium curveo

rt can be got b;y extrapolation of the eurvr) through the meta-

stable or so-called 'hicid.en' maxinum -but the results obtained

by this methoo are only approximate" Tammanno hov,rever, noticed

that the duration of the compound. halt time ciepencìeo on the comp-

osition of th.e mi:rbure taken and" ihat the f'urther avì/ay from the

composition of the compound it vsas , the smalle r i t beceme o IIe

therefoze plotteù the duration of the halt tine against the

original- composition of the mixture and. obta.ined tr,vo curve,s

v,¡hich intersected at a point r,',uhere the compou-nd halt time was ã

maxinum" This point, iherefo:e, gi-ves the comlÐsition of the

compou:rd ano afford.s a. checic on the incongruent melting pointo

sÍnce ihe tj-ne of the comt:ouncl halt is zero at this toint.

I'ormation of Solid- Solutions

i¡/hen bwo cornponents f orm sol- iii. sol-utions aE i"re11, as liq.uid

solutj ons, tr¡io curves are reo,uired to depict the equil-ibrium

diagram of such a system" This is in part riue to the fact that

the concentrations of the

each phase and one curve

r,vhile ihe o tire r reilates

r'lh ich soli d- jus t begins to separat e

components âre genarally d-ifferent in
the refo re relates to the licluid. phase

to the so li d phase. The temperature at

out fron the liquid, mixture
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is: jcnown ¿r.s the freezing point anci, therefore, the freezin.o:

point curve \¡ri11 be tliat obtained by plotting tentperatures

against the eompositions of the liquid 'phase" The tr:oint at

rrvhich the. solid solution just beg-:ins to liquefy is eaIled- tþe

melting' point and therefore th e mel-ting point cu-rve is obt ainerj.

by pl-otting i1re compositions of the sol-j- d. sol-utions aga,ins:t the

tenperatures. The above qu.rveÍi are also referrecì- to respectively

Ð,s. i,he liquid.us and the soliclus

lïhen a solid solution occurs in a system, the tv¡o com-

ponents may be eithercompletely or only partially miscible in

the solid. state and iherefore i-b is usual to dividethe consid-

eration of the types of solio sol-ution lnto tv'¡o sections'

(1) An u:rÌ:roken series of solj d solutions is formed-:

l¡Then the tv,¡o components are completely misci. ble in the

solid state there can be only One soli d phase present since a

s:ol-iù so lution, of collrse , consi$ts of just one phase. ihis

solirl phase r,'ril-I, 'l,Ìrerefore, be a solid" solution of varying coTnp-

osi-hion, It follows that there vuill be onl-y one liquig phase

since the components must also be eompletely miscibl-e .in the

liquid state, There can, therefore, never be more than three

phaSes: present and the SyStem ean never become invari-a.nt, i,r,'hile

the qrluilibrium curve nust be continuous" TherJ åre three types

of such systerns but ong, in l,,hi.ch there is a maximum shovln by

bhe curye, iS r¡ern rAre, artd kitot','n Only vlhen the components afe

optical isone rs ' Therefore , ì¡,re will onl-y consid'e:r the othe r two

trrncsr r¡rh i n h a re aS fOl-lovrS ;uJ yvv

(a) The fre ezíng; l:oints of all mixtures lie between bhe

f3ee zíng points of the pure components (;lig. 4o Type I )

The dia.gram consist5 of tv¡o continuous curves joini.ng
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the melting points of the tv¡o pure compoirentsi; these two curves

are the freezing poÍnt curve and the melting point curve arid

give the respective compositions of the lic1uid. and. solid sol--

utions formed by the components'. lrlhen a 1Í.c¿uict mixture is
cooled., the f ree zíng; poin.t gives the point r¡'here it touches the

li clui dus curve , By pro j e cting a ho ri zontal- f ron thi s point to

intersect the soLidu.s eurve, we get the compc.sition of the corrês*

ponciing solid phase vrhich separatesi out"

The relative positions of the sol-iuus and liquid-us curve$

are given by the follor,¡ông rule; 'rat any given temlnrature -bhe

concen'bration of that component, by the ad.ciition of v¡hich the

freezing point i¡ depresued, is greate r in the lio.uid the.n in the

solicL phase; or, converselyo the concentration of that componento

by the add.ition of uhi ch tlre freezing point is raiseo, is greate r
in the solid- than in the li,luici phaseo'r12

(b) The freezing, point curve passes through a rninimum (Fig. 4o

Type II )

There is, in this cä"se as well as in tha.t tn;here the pure

components are deposittad., a minimurn freez,ing point obtained. but

here ihere is a coniinuous; cuJve through the point anil- not ,bl;o

curver: intersocting. 0n one side of the minimum the liquidus

conta.ins relativel-.y rnore of one conrponent th¿r,n does the solious u

r¡¡hile on the other side Í t contains relatively less " The comp-

ositiors of the solidus ancl liquicius âre i;he same at the minimum

arJ.d., therefote, complete sotid-ification and liquefactj-on will

talce place at, the sanûe temperature. a.nu the soliri- solation ,øil-1

exhibit a clefinite rneltingr point.

(¿) The components cio not form a continuous series of solid

soluti ons :

lartial solid- sol-ubility is very much the same as the case
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ofi partial miscibilitlt in the liquid state' The componerit B is

solnble to a certain extent in'che solid, component Ä but, if. a

further cluantity is ¿rcided o the composition of the solid- is not

changeù lrut another r:o.l id phase appears lr¡hich is a solution of A

in soli cl B. 1'herefore, at this polnt u¿e have four pha,ses co-existing

namelyo solid. solution v¡ith excess A, solid solution v,rith excess B o

lir¿uid- solution and vapor, ancL the system ¡rrust therefore exhib.it

an invariant point. .At this point the ecluilibrium curve is rro

longer continuour¡ but shor¡¡s a break or d.iseontinuity. There are

two ty.pes of curves toÌ¡e consiclereci,

(a) Ä tran$ition poÍnt is exhibited by the freezing point

curve (nig. +, Type III)

i,fhen 3 is ad.ded to 'bhe o'bher eomponent Ao it causes a. rise

in the urelting poin'b" Io &ccord.ance rrith the rule previously g;iven

there vvill be a greater concentration of B in th* solj.d- soJution

than in the licluid-. The cotnpositions of both the liquid and solå'd

s:olutions a,re given by the curves ¡.C anu AÐ res'peciively. Similaril.v

the curves llC and- BiÌ ïepresent the compositions of the liquid ancl

solid solut ions formed t¡dren A is ¿lcltieu -r,o B o the melting point of
'bhe latter being lo'u';ered by this a.d,d.ition, At the temperature of

the horizonta.l line CI)j4 ihere is an ecluilibrium between the lic1uid.

solution, ,,vhose composition is repres¿ntecl by Co and the tv¡o solid

solutions of the compositions D ano E" The curve for 'ûhe solid-

phases u therei'ore, exhibÍts a o"iscontinuity at this temperature

arrdu as a conseo.uence of the change in the solid, ph.a,se, the fteer,-

ing poínt c.ürve or l-i luidus al-so shov.¡s a break.

(b) The freeøing point curve ehhibits a eutectic point (Fig. 4,

Type IV)

In this case, ad.dition of either one of the com'ponents to
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tlre o-bh,èï callse a lov','e ring of the f ree zl.ng poin.t " This results

in tvuo freezíng point curves rvhich intersec'ú a.t a eutectic point

r:¡hore the lic¿u-id sol-ution soliclifies to a conglomerate of tvr¡o

solid solutions"

At thj-s eutectic point there is equÍ.libriu¡rl beüv¡een the

tr¡;o soliil solutj-ons l.¡hose eompositions are re.presented by D ancl .0

ancl a liquirl solution of the composition of the eutectic point C,

am.ô therefore a molten mixture of this composition u¡il-1. solictÍfy

entirely at tkre temperature of the horizontal DCE to a nixture of

the t¡¡ro sofid- sol-utions " These s:oIi d soluti ons represent the re-

spective end points of the tr,,¡o series of sol-id solutions of the

two metals A and B, D being_; the saturated solutiori of B in A and J,

Ð, saturated solution of A in B.

The mutuel solubility of the tv'ro sol id

l';ith 'bhe temperature hovtevcr, and r';hen sol id-

-bhey clo not necessaril¡r- rernt in unehanged j.n

is possibl-e th¿rt theymry l-ose their homog:eneity at sjolne l.ovier

temperature anct this f¿ict is of consid.erable importance in the

stud.y of the formaiion or alloYso

Bal-Jruis Roozeboom vias responsible for the classification of

these types of solid solutions. He esiablished them in 1899 from

the theory of thermodynamic potential.

Inconplete iViiscibili ty in the T,iquid- State

It is rot *tln,ry" the c¿ìse that alloys lnelt to a. homogeneolls

1i nrr i r'ì- nov.t¡i n nn.i rs of sui.lstance s form tr*ro ir:lmiscibte Iiç1uid¿f,vrúJut vv¡ vl¿r-¿¿ t,wÁr

layers vuithin certain rangeçi of temperatu-re and concentration. The

degree of immiscibility va:ries ruuith dif f eren'b -pairs of substances.

It is rnore usual for the mutuaL solubility of t¡rro li uids

componer:.ts chang,e s

so l- ut i ons are f o rme tl

the solid state" It

to increase t¡vith rising temperature but in rare instances it is
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observed to decrease. Therefore , if rrye consicler two Ij qui o l-ayers

fOrmecl by tvr'O Substances :\ and B as the ternperature ri$es, '!\ie See

tir¿rt in the layer in rn:hich .A is in excess the concentration of B

becomes greaiter and that the laye r v;i'bh e-'{cess B Ðecoi¡es increas-

iv-ro"irr tinher in il" That i$, the corrtpos:itions Of the t\¡'io l.ayersrrrfilJ ¿rv !¡v¿ -

are gradually approaciring each oth.er as the temperature is raised"

Èvidentl¡r there is a certain temperature at rvhich thesc two liquid

phases do becone identical in composition. This temperature is

knol,¿n as the critical- s;o1uti on tempe rature but its ex'perimental

realiza.t¡on is verJ/ difficult in the rnajoriiy of r"netellic uystemso

ov,iing to 'bhe fact that this temperature is u-';ua11y higirer than

tha.t of the boiling points of tÌie metals involveO anri al-so because

of ihe dif:Siculty in distinErnishinþ the two layers due to the l-ack

of trans,parencY,

iÌhen tvro nretals ai:e al-mo$t completely imniiscj ble in one

another j n the liciuicì. phase at a ternpe::ature slgihtly above the

melting point of the lirigher melting one, 'bhe freez,ing-' point of

either v¡ill be unaffecte¿ by the pre$ence of the other no matter

rLvhat the comllc)s ition, The refo re o for any Ii ;ui ci rnÍxture , the

metal ¡i.rith the higher mel.ting' point vri11 crystallize out entirely

at jts normal freezing point anô ihe temtrerature will then faII

to the freezi,ng point of the other metal i,'hi ch r:;111 then cry$tal-lize

out. This is a limiting case and th,r: ecluilibrium diagram consiÐ ts

merely o f tr,,¡o hori zon'Ea| l-1nes ihrough the respecti-¡e f ree zing

points of bhe tr,uo metal;; e

fn actual fact, hoviever, sucÌr eomplete immiscibility nevcr

talces pl.ace ancl the us¿a1 fonn tai..en by the eLluilibriilIr curve is

that shown i¡elorv in Fig. 5
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The free zíng: point of eacir pÌlre tnetal is depresseci by the

add-ition of the other. The eutectic point is usuall¡¡ found i;o be

nearer to the freezing' point of Ì;he more fusible rrletal ar¡l $o neer

to bhe enti o f th e se rie s âs to be practi ca.l1y indis tingui shable

f

I¡19" 5 shor,vs v'¡h¿rt will happen lvhen l-iquid mixtures vary-

ing composi tion are coole 11 o essu.rningr that there are no compounds

or r:oli d so lutions formed and th¡:t both rrreta 1r: cryutallize in 1,he

pure state" I¡rom a rnixture rich in B, crystals of B t¡;il-l first

be deposited. an'l the temperature will fall in accordance t¡,¡ith the

curve tsl}, until the tempe rature anci composition of thu poin'u il

have been reached" .A.t this point the freez,ing poini curve inter-

sects the misci'bility curve lvhich is ind-icateü by the dotted l-j.ne.

tf B continu.ect io separate f rom th e molten al1oy o the composition

of i,he mixture r¡¿oulci reach a. ;ooint 'oetr¡r¡een B auJ ilu 'i'his, hol',ever,

is vriithin tkre region o f immiscibil-iiy and therefore the result of

crystallization must 1¡¿ the formation of a second liç¡uici phase

l*¡hi ch has the composi-bion D. iile thus havc thc threc phases , soli d

þ and 'che tr,vo liquicr pha,ses 1n cont¿rct r,vjth one another. The

system becomes: invaria.nt a.t this; poin'b and further ctsystal-li zaLi.on

talces place aX constant ternpe::ature representecl by the hori zonta!

line :iirÎ. The rnean conposition of the }iquid alloy changes along

aô"
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the ljne llD as the crysjtall-izati.op. proceed.s üntil the point D

is reacherl , at r,¿hi ch point the liquid alloy of the composi tion û

d-isappears, This rerluces tire nurnber of phases present to tlvo

ancl as further cooling' talcer place the temperature falls o as in-

d-ica.ted by the, cu-rve DC, r¡uith the metal 3 crystâllizing from ¿r

homogeneous firluid-" This continues until th¿' eutectic point C

is reachedn after v-¡hich the procesr¡ continues in the norlrlal fashion'

On the ind-ivi d-ua1 cool ing su rve s o f nol- ten a}lo¡rs , the f ormatio n

of thc second liquid jrhase shov¡s up as-i Ll' horizontal- porti'on v'/hlch

is exactly I ike that oirtainecl for the soli difica'bion of a eu-teetlc.

These cases a-re usually Ôistinguisheci microscopically"

The upperpart of the curve of liquici solubility lying:

above the lio.uicius, cannot be dete rminect by the simple methorl o f

thermaf anal¡¡sis, as Lhe developmetrt of Jleat is too small to be

d-etected. anci thuri othe r methods rnus; b be used. The rnos:t g:ene m 1

method. is analysis of r:amples removei-i from either layer of an alloy

at â ternperature at l,hich the allcy is molten" The curve may be

traced by changing 'b,he temperatures at \¡thich samples t'¡eee taken"

The methoû of quenchj-ng the ¡aolten aIloys and, analysing samples

may al.so be us.ed"

The converse eo;rditi-on, of a homogeneous liquiiL ivliicb

,Sepâ.rate:,' irtto tt¡¡o phaseS On heating, is knot'¡n but is leSs commono

tr{ethoùs of Cooling

The tvr¡o general. metbods usetl- in the iìetermÍnati-on of eooling

curves of fuseci massesare those lcrtolïn as Platots nethod ancl the

nuch olde r rnethcirl of f roe cooling, These nethod,s are d"escribed

in general as follows:
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(a ) l',tethod of f ree coolin6:

In tr,i.s metlio d the su'r¡stance uncler conside ration i'g meLted-

up in a furnace v¿hiah'is fitted t-¡ith a thermocouple ancl kept

molten for ¿L short time" The he¿iting is then cut off entlrely

ancl o aS the molten ma,SS coolS, readin¿gs of the tempera.t'ure âre

taken at certain d.efinite intervals of tirue"

The cooljng is; fairly rapid in this method a,ncl ta'kes plac e

according io ldevr¡tonts l-aw of cooling. lThen a body in lvhich n.o

sol j ciification or other -bhe rmal eff ects occri-r is cooled and ternp-

eratqre reaoings are plotted against iime, the curve obta.ined is

lilie that shov'¡n in Fig. 6o

I'i g' b

( b ) I'ne tho cl o f P1ato :

In Pla-bo ' s method the coolin$ is restricted" This is

usue.lly accomplished by at'baching a rheostat to the circuj t of

the furnace ano gradually cutting off the heating curyent by

in.crea.sing the resistance. The resistance is usually c¿rlib:rated-

and is increaseci a certain d,efinite amourrt at defini te interva,ls

ofl tlnte so as to keep the cool-ing re¿{u}ar" Readings of the temp-

erature are taken at'blie samt intervals of tine by rnean'': of a

therrnocoupl.einthefurn@ceanclv¡henplottedagainsti;imegive

år curve like that sho\.in in Fig. 7 , provitled, of course, that tilere

is no soliclification or orher iherrrral phenomenon taliing pJace"
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ir,;hen :rny thermal- effect taJces pla.ce in a rnel-t jt shov,¡s

up on tile coôling curve eS a change of direction of the curve'

ancl thus ít rrvould- be much easier -bo detect on a curve lii;e thet

of gracì.r.ral cooling than on the o'ûher tyioe. This is especially tru

if the heat ef fects: are very sma-ll , since the Vert' slig:ht

cha;rge of direction that woulcl resuJ.t tvoulú be rnuch njore difficult

to d.isiinguish on a ctlrved line than on a '':traigh'b one"

The follol.;ing nre the ty1:es of currvcs to be expecteù v¿hen

the method of P:radual cooling is usecl:

Fig" B Fig. I



Fig" 10

!tig" B repre,sents -r,he ideal ceËe. ;\long the curve f rom

å to b the coolii'rg is uniform but at b the fii'st trace of solid

Ð,p'pêarso The rate of cooling.' is thul; chaugecl i:nit cooling notu

continues al-ong bc u-nti 1 the point c is reached." Ât c , soli dif -

ication has become contplete, and f rom this point on the cooiing

is very ra.pid until- the originel curve is obtairleci a-gain.

The temperature of b is the ternperature at vrhich solicÌi f-

i cation comrnences ¿ind therefo re re¡:res:entsr ¿t point on ihe liquidus o

nr f',^eezinø noint cLtrve of thr¡ e:luJ.lj.briuni diagrarn. l)j.milariIy,VI

the 1:oint c gives ihe 'bemper¿rt ure of cornplüte solidification and

therefore rnarlcs a point on the s¡olicius. There is sjome úifficulty

in determining i;his latter point since it is ea.sily d-istorted- in

onû \¡.ray or änother. ff insufricient bime is given for ihe complete

alte rat,íon of solicj solution. this rroiirl çi1,1 tend" to be too fovu.

To overcome this, Tammann proposeci the foLlovu1nf' proceclure" Ìle

suggesteo carryin$ out with the sarne specirnen cooling c'¿rves vuith

oifferent rates of cooling anct thus a value of c tl'ould. be obtaineci-

30"
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for each cese. |L'he tempera,turee of these points are then p,Lo'bted

agains t 'the rates of eooling useil ancl the :resultant curve extrap-

olateú to infinii;e r¡. te of cooling" The v¿ilue thus ob-bained

r¡r¡oulci be the id,eal value of c ancì thei:efore I true point on the

solitlus curve n

In actual practice the curve takes the forrn shor¿vn in l¡'ig. 9,

The point b is inter'¡.rreted asi before, i.Gn , bhe beg:inniu¡' of sol-id-

ifica.tion, ¿lnd coolinE then continues along bc" This is nob,

houever, a straig-ht line es irr the 1d.eal- diagram but insteact Ís

rounded off s;omewhat frorn clto cZ r/here there r¡¡as a sharp point

c befors. The point of complete soli difi'cation 1s nor.; represented

by the poin-b cZ. Frorn thj.s point the coclin follols a s'braight

line to d and so by exi;rapot:+ting this line and- the stæaight por-

tion bc1 until 'bhey irite::seci, the id.ea1 point c j-s obtaineci.

In -bhe cÐ"Éle$ :".liere supellcool.ing or 111'tequåì1 cooli-ng occur,

tlre curve is like +"hr:,t, shot'vn in ,l-ig" l-0. There is no longler a

straight cìlrve from b to c1 but instead there is a dip on the cÌlrve

at the upler end. as shol¡/n" To obtain thre ideal point bo the

crr-uoi aÌ..-r- "'^?+iOn Of the Curve b,;C2 iS eXtrapolated 'Oack tO inter-iJ UJ-Al.ãIl U PLJr L,rUIl Uf,- UtIç Uul LJ þ

se ct the curve f rorn a , r.'.hi ch represenl,s thc re gula r co o1 irig of

the mes"s, ,fh€ point c is obtainerj in the nanner deScri bed a.bove.

ìlig,:" 11 shoïvs lhe form of the c1lrve n'here there is a

eute cti c on ûhe; equi lib rium ôi a6ram. At b ih¡: 'e ctrui Ii brium line

is crossed, i"êo, sotioification commences, anri then cooling,' occurs

as before along the cu-rve bc. The horizon-val ccì represents. the

separation of the eutectic mi:<ture, ciuring r,;hich 'ùhe tentperår.t'¿re

remains corlstant. The point d is obtained by the pro0.uctior:. of

the straigÌrt lines ccl and- de to intersect; then 'uhe fine cd gÍves

the theo re-bi cal- o r id.ea.I halt 
"
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Supercoo]ing; is; the mos t comulon cÐ.use fo r the oeviations;

found- in âctual pra.ctjce'but this phenomenon iS very raye jn

metallography" A supercooling effect tvill- occur if the second

componen.t cloes not ap ¡;ear at 'úhe eu-tectic , for the moiher liquor

will becorne unduly rich in thj.s component and the temperature

v¡ill- fa11 bel-ov'r th¿rt of the true eutectic" The temperatu-re r¡ri11

rise back to the eui,ectic tempe rature as soon as tiiis coruponenr

does eppaer, but, since it r¡.'as in e:çcess in the liqui.d-, some of

it v¡il-I remain Licruiii E.fter the euteetic sol-id.ification has be-

come complete. This r¡,i11- continue to so-l id j fy and- i;herefore the

shoulcrer of tìre curvcl a.-b 0- i¿i11 Lre exaggerated"

7)

Other ]\rrethocLs of Inves:tieation

f n a.dcii-biOn io i.i1td o very f requeir.tl¡r, j n COr "isnstiOn tvi th

the methòd of thermal- analysis in metallog:rapÌric investigation,

the rnicroscopical examination of pol-ished. surfaces of sections of

aIloys is used,

Certain characteristic patterns are exhibited- on the sur-

faces of alloys \'.,hich have been etched by sorne reagent and these

tlepend upon the position of the freezing'point of the alloy onthe

ec,luil-ibrium curve " The type of microgcopic structure v¡hich alloys

will- display can often'oe pred"icted if v¡e have e knowledEe of the
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complete freezi.ng point curve of ihe metals vrhich forrn the arlloys,

If we examine ân a1loy which h¿:s a freezing point near a

summit on the f reez:'.ng point cu-rve , we find thlt the v,¡hol-e section

is comprisecl of one sutrstanee t'hich rnay or may not shov¡ very fine

bound.ary liner: marking out the separate crystals" 'Ihese lines are

most usually seen as three lntersecting lines a.I the points v¡here

the crystals neet"

VÏhen either one or the other compbnent is ad.d-ed- to an al1oy

and the freezin¿: point curve is foll-ov¡eÕ dor¡¡n fror¡ a summÍ-t, these

lines iretween the polyganal sections of thc crJ¡stals oecome r¡ore

anci more distinct" TheSr forrn a sort of tesselated- pattern with an

irregular polygon, generally t'vithout re-entra.nt ang-;les , âs the unit.
lirvr¡ nffan fìncv-rr vrvvr¿ ,.,Jse polyprons aplrroaeh a hexagon or have somewha,t round-

er1 anprles, forming v'¡ha.t might be referred -bo as a blob. f t is due

ratiler to the limitatj.on of space in i'¡hich the crysrtals Êîro!ìi o than

to ¿ìny ¡leculiarity of crysta"l structure th¿¿t the hexagonal shape

is assutnecl" /is more of the component is ad-ded- "lrid 14/e pass further
tlovuryr the curve, the Ljpaces betli'een the polygons v¡iclen and are fi1led
vuith a substance'vthich is different from that of içhich the polygons

themselves are composed" This material between the irolygons grad.-

ua1ly increases in arnount until it forms a continuous network in
tvhich the pol-ygons, or blobs, form patterns" This pattern is
sometimes one of re ctangula r crosses 'out more often conststs of ror4rs

of bl-obs fron lvhich other rov'Is branch, afl.d these blobs are often

oval or elongated" Thege rovr¡s of blobs becorne smalf er in area ä.s

a minimum freezing poirtt is approached ancl, vihen the substance

betv¡een them is examined- under a high polrer, it is seen io coiLsist

of a fine pat,,ern of tvyo su-br¡tances, one of u,hich j-s th¿ same

subs-[ance as the blobs " At the minirnum free zing point or e utectic ,
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the v,¡hole a11oy eon.':ists of this finer pattern lrrhich is charact-

eristic of a eutectÍc alIoy" ïihen still more of one component is
¿rdcìed and the freeùng ,rroint ca.ur:ed1 to ri$e, we get a similar
pattern to that obtainecl before, i"en o large hlobs su-::rounded 'oy

a. finer pattern, -oui; thls tj-me, the blobs are seen to consis:t of

the se cono sutrstance r,vhi ch. comprises th': netrvo rk. That is , the

tv¿o corlstituents of ihe alloy have changed. places in the structure.

To explain this characteristic structure in alloys, \,ve corr-

sid-er the solid a11oy as an intervvoven nass of branching crystals
imnersed- in a no.Lher substance vrhich did not solidify until the

crystals had formed-. This picture m',:y be made somel-irhat clearer
if v'¡e consider the follov¿in$ analory. Imagine Ð" thiclcet of fir
trees ',vhtbse branches s.re at right an.gles to their stems and whose

stems are not all rrertical" If a pJ-a.ne v/ere talcen through such

a thicket at ân angle to the vertical, the resü.lting section

t'¡ouIcl r:hour pa.tterns simil-ar io t.hose described above " Tf the stem,s

lay parallel úo the plane of section antj. in it, the pattern vuould.

be one of lines at:'ight angles to each other, If the stems \¡,/ere

not actualJ.y in the pl-ane ¡¡re shoultl ¿:et rours of d-ots and if the

sten:s ì¡.iere at an angle to the plane of s;ection, the d-ots v,roulô
-0e elongated" These consid.erations anct the fact that bhe rov,is of
rlots ¿tre straiBht, ind-j.cate th¿it the le.rg_:e pattelrn of blobs ancl the

relateil trlol-yg:ons ar:e the pure substance r.rhieh crystallized first
and t¡ii ihout constïaint, since it v¿as': surroundeei blr liquid., and,

therefore, they may bc ref erred to as priinary cryst¿Lls. Tho sur-

rounoing material- is the moth¡ r liquor v¡hich did. not crystall-ize
until after the firs'b crystals hrad. Í'orrned. and so mÐ.y be said. to

contain secondary erno .bertiary crysta,ls. The rnarkeci a,bç;ence of
crystal form in theseprimary crystallizecl blobs is probahly due to
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the fact ttie"t they âre r¡¡hat lehmann call-s I'crystarl sl-.eIeton",

If the interstices of such crystals become filled with subordinate

crystallization of the sane substance, -bhe resulta.nt crystal vuill

ire sornei,vhat round-ed- in shape. Prolonged etching re.y partially

reveal a structu-re which may be that of the origJ-nal crystal
skeleton,

Another methoa '¡:)nich is. becoming increasing.:Iy important

in the investigaticn of metall-ic alloys is that of the study of
alloys by means of X-rays, A great deaJ- of valuable inforrn*

ation as to the structur:e of rrp.tter in the solid state has been

found by this rnethod oi crystal analysis. Von J,aue tr¡'/asj the

first to discover the applic¿tion of ;[-rays to the stuciy of

cr¡rs;¡*1 struct ure and the 'preÊient method-s of investi¿mtion har¡e

all be en developed f :rom his classic¿rl- experiment of the diff raction

of l-rays by the crystal lattice. The reflection methoù, developed"

by ìú.II. and l''.1" Bragg:, enrl the porn'd-er metirod- , due to Debye and.

Scherrer, are both used t o d,etermine the a.rrangement of struct-
ura,l units in the crystal lattice ancl al-s o the absolute d.f mens ions

of the l;¿ttice itself. The X-ray methocl i ri of prime importence

in the study of the sol-id. phases, since changes in the solid state

are rjemonstra'beù without d-oubt, even though the solid" phase rn-ãy

be opaque anrl microcrystalline in ¡¡tructure. The id,entification
o'i these clran,';es, before the X-ray metlioci ïu-as d.evelo p€d, vias

based on.bhe f'act that many of ihe physi-cal properties chernge cliscon-
{i nrr nrr <¡ -l rrurrauL,LÀur-J, ur. change differently t,ti th respect to temperature, at the

transition point" I{otvever, ¿rlthough ln many cases ihes:e proved,

satis fa cto ry , in o th er cas es th e rnethod f¿¡i-'l-ed. , due to 'bhe fa ct

that the magnitucle of the d"iscontinuou.rl change was too small to
i¡e recognize d- or becau-se the systern rernained rnetastable. ,Ihj s
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latter behavior is very frequently forurd in the case of allotropic
mocli-fi cations of rneta.l- s"

3ut, as long as rhey have clj.f ieren-b space l_attices, crys-

ial$ine solÍd.s are consiûered, to exist as separate phasles, no

tns.tter how sne11 the úiffe rence betlveen theí r physical properties

may be" This differenee in space lattice is the irrost fundamental of
all properties ancl, in sul:s'bances ,,vhose crystal fo rms a:re fre-
r¿uently opaque anù úistobtedo this progrerty becomes very important

in the iclentification of thÈ separate solid phases"

These three methocls of investigation, the thermal, the

rnicroscopical and the X-ray, are of primary im,oortance jn the s'budy

of metarfography. rf they are suitably applied anä combi.ned n

these three method-s will reveal the principal facts concerning

tire equitibriun of tto components" 0ther methods may ire valu-able

in certain instance$ end- sometÍmes may be indir:pensable but the¡'

must be regarded. as su-bsidia.ry to these thre e in the irenge of

the i r appli cability" The follor,vingj are the most important of
tliese subsi cliary rnethc¡d,s :

( 1 ) The ele ct ri ea.l- conduct ivi iy
(2) The magnetic susceptibility
('¿ ) The el-e ctrod-e potential
(4) The he¿lt of mixture of the molten metals

( 5 ) The intensity of reflection of lig-ht
(6) The qtomic hea.ts of the componeilts anÖ bhe alIoy
(7 ) The spe cific r,,olune of ¿r1l- t.¡r a.nd, com'pon,ents "
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Previous Tnvesti gatlong

The first reference to the alloys of aluminium and. lead.

was found. in a peper by A. i,'rirlghtõ , who stated. that ahi:ninirna

and lead. form tl'o layers when melted. together" Analytical d,eter-

minations of the two layere after they had been icept at a temp-

erature of from'l5O - 85OoC for about eÍ$t hours showed. that the

aluminium-ricÌ¿ upper layer containeù 1,911/0 leao and the lower

lead--rich layer contained- O"O7fc aluminium. Somewhat later,
Pecheux4 claimed- to have obtai-ned. three layers with these metals"

He rnelteö tù:,e ruBtal-s, mixed- them by stirring anå then poured then

lnto a molô, He stated that in aIloys with more than IOf; i.eað.

there \¡r¡ere three layers forrned., &Ê a1loy of lead and. aluminium

between layers of pure lead. and^ pure aluminium" .Analysis of this
mid.d.le layer gave from 5 lOfá 1ead, .A.lloys of 2u 5 and |i,b 3:ead.

v/ere stated. to have given tlrree successful a11oys without liq-
uationo whose d"ensities d-ecreased. r,,:ith the decrrease in the amount

of lead., Their fusion polnts r/ere near that of aluminium and-

rose from tLrat of the al1oy with 7rþ to that of the one wi.t"h 2f"

lead" His rrork, hov¿ever, seems to be d.iscounted" by later d-is-

ooveries incl-uùing the resu.lts. obteined^ by -Hris writeru GwyerSo

alsoo conducted- an Ínvestigation of tkre alloys of l-ead ani alum-

inium and- found- tha.t tJrere v/ere two hal-ts on the cooling curvos,

one at the melting point of pure al.uminlum and. the other at tlre

melting point of puïe lead., correËponcling to the formation of

tv¡o almost completely insoluble liquid. la¡rers" He states,
howeveru that alloys with 1, Z, 5 anû 5/L leaa showed_ primary

separated. erystals of aluminium surrou:rded- with seconðariiy

fiY"
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fozmed. lead., ind.icating that crystall-ization had. beg:un rrtth an

emulslon of lead in al-uminiun, Thåt is o in these alloys the

formation of t\4Ð layers had- not taken place before the beginning

of crystallizatjon. This seems ineompatlble with his id.entif-
ication of the first halt point r¡,¡ith the freezing point of pure

aluminium" Two layers haùo however, formed in allo¡m containing
from 5 99.511 lead since the cold" regulus showed. two layersuof
puze lead and aluminiu¡l l'rith a slight lead content lvhich was

d.etectable microscopically" tulore recentlyo c1aus6 has statec!.

thât aluminium and. Lead- are slightly soluble in each other Ín the

llquid. state, and aLso tha.t up to about b% lead. is taken up by

the aluminium in, howeveru colloidal, not true solution. The

latest investigation Ís that of Hans.en and. Blumenthal?, who

investigated- tlre system by taking cooling cÐtr/e so They f ound a

d.epression of 1"50 t o"5o in the freezj-ng point of aluminium

prod"uced in alloys with õ, 5, 7 and. 'iJ4lL reaù. They noticed. no

simiLar effect prod.rrced- on the freezing point of lead. by the

add"ition of, aluminium"
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Experimental-

( 1) The apparatus and its cal-ibration:

The complete set up of the apparatus is shourn in the

a,ce,ompanyÍng Plates f and II anù f ig. !5,
The furnace used. for the melting of the alloys, and' in

which tÈre cooling curvÞs u/ere t¿,ken, was of ttre ele etrical res-

istance type; it was capable of maintainlng a temtrnrature of

950oC for a long period of tir¡e, while a. temper"atur.e of 1000oC

could bo reachedn In the d.eteruinations of the eooling curves,

the furnace was cooled- graduallyu in accordance v¡ith Plators

methoù of cooling, by means of tv'¡o rheostats connected. in series

with it; tÏrese were catibrated. so that vr¡hen the slider vras moved-

along one d.ivislon per rpinuton the furnace cooled at the rate of

about five d.egrees per mlnute" Througþ the cover of the furnace

two holes were m¿¡d.e to accomoùate the theruoeouples; these holes

vrere mad.e large enough to permit of free movement of the thermo-

oouple casings, by means of which the alloys vuere stimed'"

The thernocouples useù in the temtrnrature measurements

in the thermal snalysis were of platinum : platinum-rhodium

Qq, rhod-ium)" The wires were kept sepsrate by inserting them

in a double-bored sillimanite tubing vrfu.ieh, ifl turn, rvas enclosed-

in another sillimanite tube to protect tre junctions from the

action of the molten motaLs. One thetmocouple vvas inserted. in
the nolten a1loy and" connecteù through a sensitive galvanometer

to a potentioneter, The temperaturesof the alloys were thus

meâ.sì-l-red by means of reaclings on tho potentiometero However,

the temperature, as obtained, from the read,ing on the potentiometer

ö9"
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d.oes not represent the actual temperature of the alIoy, since

the formulad d.erivetl for the êo rn, f" of a thermocouplo arê

based on the assumption that the cold. junction, i"êu u the points

at whieh the wires of the couple make contact vvith the Ieads,

are at OoC" Thus, it is necessar5r to aôd- to the temperature ob.

taineil from the potentiometer read.ings, the temperature that the

thermocouple lead-s are actually at, in ord.er to obtain the true

temperature of the aIloy. To get the tempe rature of the lead.s,

olle was passed, through a test tube v¡hich u¡as contained, in a

beaker of ¡r¡ater at room temperature; a mercury thermometer in
this beaker gave the temperature of the cold. junction which

must be add.ed. The potentiometer used. was capable of measuring
c

1O-' vol-ts aad. thus the sensitivity was founù to be equivalent to

a change in temperature of 0"1oc. The second. thozmocouplo was

placed" in a neutral body in the furnaee aacl. was connected d.1f-

ferentially with the first thennocoupS-e through a d-elicate ïo-
flectlng galvanometern This is a separate circult from that
through which the flrst thermocoupJ-e vtras conneotec!. with the po-

tentiometer" The neutral body that was used consistecl. of a copper

eylind.er of approxirnately the same thermal eapacity as the alloys;
a hole ïvas bored, in its center, about two-third.s of its d-epth,

in which the ther¡nocouple was inserted,. This neutral bod.y was

employed in accord.ance vr¡ith a method proposed by sykes?in cl_e-

termining the temperatur.e d.iffereneo between the al1oy and_ the

encLosure. l*Then both the alloy and. tho neutral bod.y are cooling
at a normal rate, the temperature d.ifferenco between them remai_ns

practically cotl.stant of,, in any instance, changes at a constant
rate" However, when sone thermal effeet tabes place in the a11oyo
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its rate of cooling is changod anû u since the neutral bod.y cools

at the same rate as before, there will be a sharp change in the

temperature d.ifferenee between them. This shows up in the re-

flecting galvanometer as a suùd-en, sharpl$-d.êfined, d-eviation from

the original. temperature d.ifference. Thermal effects can bo

measured in this way with much greater sensitivity than by taking

only the d.irect cooling curve of the aln_oy,

1o calibrate the themrocouple, several pure metals whose

melting points were known were used, namely" tin - ZT!"go1i

l-ead- - 327,5o; zinc - 419"5oc; aluminiüür - 6bB.?oc. A calibration
curve was plotted of these temperatures against the potentiomet ic
read.ings obtalned- for them. The calibration was checked at inter-
vals throughout the investigation by means of pure Iead. and. pure

aluminir¡m' The d-lfferentially connected thermocouples were cal-
ibratecl in the following manner" The couples r¡/ere each place¿

in a bath of water, one of r,vhich was kept at room temperatureo

The other bath was graðually heatecl and-, at intervals of one min-
uts" read-ings were taken of the ternperati¡re of each bath anel of
the d-isplacement on the scale of the refleeting galvanometer" In
thls manner lt was fou:rd. that a d-lfference ln temperature of 1oc

between the thermocoup3-e junctions E¡as repr€sented. by a d.isplace-
ment of 5"6 mmu ln the eyepiece*

(2) General Method. of pro,ced.urei,,

rhe lead. used. in the investigation was pure assay lead"
The arumlnir¡ru which wasrluseù 1n the first part of the ì¡/ork was

commercial aluminii:m with a purity of gg",àlL. An analysls of
this aluminium gave the followlng results:
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Si eoo..o.ooô.ôoô. O"25fo

Fg a.Ò.0eooooooo.o . O"SBrfo

A1 coo..cooosô.oôo felnâind'ef

I{owever, after the investigation had- been nearly conpleteÕ,

there was obtained some aluminium v¡ith a pilrity of gg.gSfo' am.d

the salient points of the Ôiagram v/ere checked- witÌt it" The

analysls of Urris aluminlum \¡ü&s gÍven a,s follows:

Si o..cô...ocooooo O"OO?f"

Xle oooooe c.coooeoô O"OLfo

Cu oôo6.oo.oeooe oo 0.0296/o

Ti ô.oooo.oooeocoe A.OOL6/"

A] cóooô...e eêooôó balanc.g

The total weight of the alloys prepared" rvas in most cases

fifg¡f gralns, although in some ca,ses, itr particular those in riuÏrich

equal volumes of lead. anù al-uminiu.m ì,vore mj"xeô, a gre,ater Ìveight

\Mas taken" The alloJÊ Ìt/ere prepared. by first melting the alumin-

ium in a cru.cible and then aðd.1ng the appropriate amount of leaù

anô stirring, The most satisfactory type of cruei'ble was fou:rd-

to be an alundum crncible; glazed porcolÐ.in crucibles were also

employed-, but lbhese r¡/ere founû to craek reaclily uhen the alloys

Ìvere coolecl,, It was also found. difficult to remove t&e alloys

from these porcelain crneibles since the metals seemed- to Ìrave a

corrosive effect on them whictr caused a elose adherence of the

a1loy alad crucible" The aJ-undum crucibles d.id not crack noerly

so readilyo nor did- the metal-s seem to attaek them as strongly"

After the all-oys vrere melteù, the thennocouple was inserted. anil

the tempe,ratuls of the furnace was raised. above the melting point

of the ai-loy and kept constant at tl'ris point for a period. of timeo

The furnace r¡¡as then cooled by the method. described. previously
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and" read-lngs ìJfere taken simultaneousl-y on the potentlomoten aniL

reflecting galvanometer every minute" The ùirect coollng curve

for the a1loy and the curve for the tem¡nrature d-ifference be-

tween tùre aIIoy arÄ tne enclosure \ilere then pLottecl on the same

graph' The instaet at which th.e solidification of the a11oy

begins, shows up ås a sud-d.en break on the temperature d-ifference

curve; the temtrnlaturîe of the allo,y at this lnstant is obtained_

.from the d-i:sct coolinpç curve ard- thls tem¡nrature taken as

the frroezLng point of the alloy"

The battery grad-ually ran dot¡¡n in the course of the d.eter-

minations and so it was founå necessâ.ry to balance it against à

stand.ard. cell before eaoh determinatlon" This wa^s accornplished.

by means of a variable resistance connected. to the battery.
rn ord.er to d.efine the mutual solubility curve of leaù

and" alurainium, the composltions of the t\4Ð Jayers at temperatures

above the meltÌng point of aluminlun he,d to be founô. To aceom-

plish this, mixtures of equal volumes of, Iead. and. aluminium wetre

raised" to temperatures at which ttre upper layer was molten, and

tbn quenched, anù each fayer ana,Lysed"" The quonching of the
a11oys 'ñias d.one by plunging the crucibles eontaining ürem into
a large beaker of ice water, The transferenee of, the crucllbe
from the farnaæ to the boaker had. to be np,d.e as rapiclIy as

possible, so that tk¿e a11oy wouId. not cool off too much before
quenching" This method, of quench.Íng was not found" very satls-
factoryo howevero since the liberation of steam d-uring the queneh-

ing was quite violent and- sometiues caused a,eê,rtain mÍxing of
the tv.o layelrs" A very much better method. of quenching was found.

in that d-escribed. by Ruer a.nd Birensu This consisted of pouring
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the uolten a1loys into a thin steel molù. Thls mold, whieh is

shown d.iagrammatically below, consisted of three thin steel plates

bOlterl together r,vith t¿re center one cut away tO form a na,rrolili

mol-d.
k_________l_ qs

I

I

ol
I

I

I

I

I

I

¡

I

t_

llln.¡

I

I

il
These plates are held- together by nu.ts and" bolts which can be

loosene,d in ord-er to facilitat e the remo\¡a I of the cas t alloy.

In ttre quenching carried. out in tTris investigationo tll.e mold

\nias covereù with a wet cloth which served- to hasten the coollng.

As before, the alloys were removed. from the furnace and poured

Ínto the mold as quickly as possible"

Each a1loy pre¡ared-, after cooling curvss had- been taken

on it, ltras cut, analysed and. examined- microscopically as Ôes-

cribed. below"

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

lo
I

I

_l

(3) Chemical Analysis

Samples of, f rom 0,5 to 1"0 grams in vveight'vrere taken from

the aI3-oys by boring and, .tiuero tl-issolved. ln nitric acld, of about

50/á strength" The aluminium ïsas fir¡t precipitated fiom the

solutlon as basic aceta@, filtererl of f , red"issolved- in hot

d"1lute nitric acicl- and. finally precipitated. as hyd.roxid-e"
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This -precipitate -ri/as ignited" and- weighed, as 4L20g and" the per-

centage of aruminium cletevmined. from j-t" The lead was preclp-
ltated. as chromate f rom the combineù filtrates whicb v¡ere made

strongly acid- with acetlc acid- and. filtereû through a Gooch

crucible" The procipitate vuas d.ried- at 1?0oc for two hours

and then weighed. as PbCrOL a:nd- the pereentage of leao, calculatert
from it"

( 4) iúi c ro s co pi c ;lxamina tio n:

The alloys to be examined. were cut through vertically
by means of a hacksaw. The roughness left by the s&ïu was ïê-
moved. with f1les, the surface belng mad"e as smooth as possible

wi th them" The a11oy was then taken on to a coarse emery pâ.per

ar¡I polished. in one d"irection rLntil the scratches left by t¡e
flLe had. been renoveù" rn ttre polishingu tþ emery papeï ÌvÐs

placed, on a glsss tile for support a.nù the speeimen was rubbed_

baokwarÉl"s and. forwards with a slight pressure , care being taicen

to keep the specimen flat on the surfaee. The polishing was

then continuecl on emery pa,pers of successively finer grad_es,

the specimen being turned through an angle of goo so that the
new scratches crosseo- the oId. ones at right angles, The spee-

imen was polished. on each paper untÍl the scratches left by the

previous one had. been removed." vlhen the al1oy was remove¿ from

the last paper, no scratches were visible to th.e naked. eye"

For the fina 1 Erolishing;, the al1oy was taken on to a revolving
wheel over which v,ras strotched. a felt cl-oth, The polishing
powd.er u'sed" wa's levigated. alumina vr'hich rvas applied tCI the wheel



âs a suspensÍon in vrratern The final surface obtained showed-

no scratches when eúamined- und.er the microscopeo

For examinå,tion und-er ttre microscopeo the specimens were

mounted. wÍth plasticine on glass slid-es by means of a mounting

stand-. The mieroscope used. in the examlnation of the specimens

was of tiæ orùinary metal]ographic type.

In ord,er to bring out the structure of the alloys moro

clearly, various etching reagents rrrer€ used, The etching re-

agents trled. ln the course of the investigatlon were the follow*

in,g: 1O/o solution of nitric aciô, 'àOd/o solution of sod.ium hyd-

roxide, brornine water, 20'/, so1-ution of sod.ium carbonate. The

most effective of tlrese was fould. to be the nitric aciù sol-

ution. In the process of etchin,g, the speclmens were plaeed j.n

the solution wlth the polisheü surface uppermost and- aIlowed. to

remain there for from five to ten mÍautes, d-epend.ing on the

aluminiu.m content of the alloy; those with high aluminiufi conr

tent required the longest period. of treatrmntu The speclmens

vvere then removed f r¡om the etching solution, rinseò of,f firsrt
in d"istiiled. vuater and then in alcohol n ard finally d-ried"

Photomicrographs tvere taken of the etch.eù surfaces of
various a11oys by means of a Bausch and. Lomb photomicrographie

unit, eonsisting of a simple box camera mounted. on a vertical
support. To prevent streaking of ttre film by stray 1i8ht from

the llluminating source u a ligbt-tight eonnector was placed-

between the eyepiece of the microscope a¡rd the apertune of the

cameïao The seetion to be photographed was locateù, the camera

swung into plaee over the microscopeu and the finpl focussing

obtained by means of a piece of frosted. film placeð in the back

46.



of the ,camerao lhe sensitized fil-m was then substituteð and

the expogure mad.eo

l5 ) Hard.ness Ðeterminat ions;

The harclness of the alloys was d.etermined. by means of a

Brlnell hard-ness-testlng machine. The speclmen was placed. on

a plate, which was ad,justeù unttl the surface was horizontaLu

and an indentation was made by means of a steel ball sustalned

rrnd.er a given load for a given period of tiræ" In tkrese d-eter-

minations the steel ball used hatl a dlameter of 10, rim" and. was

kopt unùer a load of 100 kilograms for ã0 second.s' The usual

load- employed- in testing tfre hard.ness of metals ls 5O0,or ã000

kilogratns o but with a11oys having a high trnrcdntag€ of lead-

this load was forrnd to be too great, Ivleasurements, of the in-
d-entation made by the steel ball'ffere teLlæn by means of a tele-

scope having a scale in the eyepiece" Two measureuents at right

angles were taken on each ind.entation and the mean of these vüås

considered to be tho trne diameter. Three determinations v¡ere

made on each alloy tested., The d.egree of hardness of the alloy

tr/as given by the Brine]l number uÀ"rich is calculatecl from tkre

following fo:mu1a:

r
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whetr e u
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Brine]-l number

I,oaù applied, (in kllograms)

Ðiameter of the steel ball

Diameter of the indentation
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(in mm")

(in nro, )
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DiscussÍ,on of Results

The thermal aælysls of tå.e alloys of aluminium and. lead

shou¡ed. that, on the cooling curves taken for mixbures contain-

ing from 5 - 8O7o alumlniun by weightu two djstlnct halts could-

always be ohserved" ìiïith alIoys contailing less a.LuminÍum or

more alumi-nium th.an thisu there was only one haLt, the temper-

ature of this being d.epend-ent on the particular metal forning
the main constituent. The temperatura of the higher halt was

found. to be slightly below the mel-ting point of pure aluminiumo

and. that of the lower halt to be just below the melting point
of pure lead., The temperatures of the halts r¡ù¡ich were found

for the d-ifferent alloys are given in the fo1f,-owÍng table:

Compositn of aI1oy

tïeight a/o aL

0

5

10

?,o

40

BO

99

10t

48"

Ta ble I
Temp" of the

lower halt

927 ""50Q

5',¿5 "150
'ö22 "750
326*go

qÐv 6,0vpuov

The depressions of the

are very slight and", moreover,

Temp" of the

upper halþ

ô5¿ "150

65?"10

654"00

654"Y50

654.650

655,go

658.70

freezing polnts of both pure metals

there is some vari-atlon in the
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halt temperatures" Thereforeoa check was mad.e on the two halt
points by substituting for the neutral bod.yo crucibles of alum-

lnium and lead successively ancl- conôucting the theinnal analysis

as bofore on an al1oy containing l}cþ aluminiume i,€. e cooling

cuïlres ïvere taken. Eere, there is also a halt occurring in t|re

cooling curve of the neutral body and the temperature ôifference

between the a1loy and, tho neutr¡al body wil-l remain constant while

the neutral body is solidifying, This temtrnrature d,if ference

therefore glves tkre amount of the d-eprossion of the freezíng

point of the pu're metal" The higher halt was checked by substit-
uting pure alumlniurn for the neutral body, an.d. the lower halt by

substitution of pure leadu fn i;his rïanner, the temtrnrature of
the higher inalt was found to be 65?,1oC, taking the freezing

point of the puïe aluminium as 658.?00, and that of the iower

haLt, 'ó'à5,1oC, taking the freezing point of pure lead- as 827"5oC"

The rresults of the analyses of the various alloys are

given Ín the'following table i

Comp, of al1oy

7í, At

5

10

?,o

40

80

Table II

iáage nb in uppe r

layer

g"g6

8"95

O. BB

li.88

The e.nalyses of the

,t/"age A1 in
laye r
0.187

a"?62

0.078

1or¡¡er layers gives

lower

the composition
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of the eutectie; this procedure would not be permissible, how-

evero if ths eErillbrium crlrve ha,d" any appreciable curvature in
this region" Thrs o the composition resulted as O"I5r/o al-uminium

and. 99,85% lead.o

The analyses of the upper layers of the a11oys showed. that

the amount of lead. contai-ned. in them depend-ed on the rapid-ity

with v'¡trich the a1loy had boen cooled, as much as 9"9670 being

found- in one. The possibili@ of a peritectic pointu \4rith coil-

pound- for:mation, could- not be exclud.edn howevern and so one al1oy

uras kept at a temperature of 500oC for twelve hours, at i¡ùrich

temtrnrature the upper layer of the a.lloy was soliù and. the lower,

liquid" Analysis of the upper layer of this al1oy showed. that

the lead- content had fal-len to â"88J/o" The proces$ lias repeated.

with another alloy, with the time of heat treatment boing twenty

hours at the såJne temperature as before, and the lead. content

vi/as founû to have been red"uced to O.\Bt/o. It v¿as concluded,

therefore, that a lead. content of rnore ü{ran f/á aiû not xepres:

ent an equilibrium condltÍon but was mechanically held- ln the

form sf a eollold.al dispersion, The d.enslty of such a disper-

sion contai:ring 9.96% lead was d-etermined to be, Ulfl't = 2"88,

ufiile the mixturre rul-e requires ?"90"

The composition of the point D on the d.iagrarn eould_ not

be d,etermined- by d,irect analysis and the branoh Dltr is; too short

to permit of accurate d.etermination by therma,3. analysis, buto

sirrce the temperature of D was knou¡n accuratel5ro the point was

therefore located by the intersection of tkre mutual solubility
curve with the temperature horlzontal through D. To d.etermine

the mutual solubility curve, mixtures of equål 'volumes of lead.
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and. aluminiuru nrere quenched. fromdefinite temperatures above the

melting point of pìrre a lumlnium and then analysed in orcler to d.eter-

mine the compositions of these points" The mixtures ïuere ralsecln

without previous heating, to the d.esired temperaturês and. kept

there for frtm one to two hours, They werer,then quenched anû

each layer analysed". The mutual solubiLity'curve ïr/as plotted.

from the values obtained- in this u¡ay and" is shovnn in tùie equiJ.-

ibrium d.iagram (Fig, IZ), 0n the lead. side of the d.iagran the

curve agcend-s very steeply but u on the aluminlum side u the slope

of the curve is somewhat gentlerr ascend-ing from a percentage

of l-ead of 1.16p at 672oC to å pereeatage of 1o7/o at 800oC,

The projeetion otr this mutual solubility cu¡:v(e through the temp-

erature horizontal of D gives tlne compositÍon of the point Ð"

vuhich was fourd to be l"]-.?,r/o lead-,

The question of v;hether the phase selÊrating along the

branch Dil of the iurve was pure aluminium, or a soljd sol-ution

of lead. in aluminiume was settled by heating an a11oy containing

O"71t" lead. for 48 hours at 5OOoC" Anal-ysis of this alIoy then

shov¿ed that it aontained- only o"Lïú/o lead." Thereforeo the upper

limit to the solubility of solid. load, in solid al"uminium must

have this valuen

The resu-1te that are d.etailed above rtere obtained by the

use of the commereial aluminium whi,eh is only gg"Z,rf" pure" But

after this work had been crmpleted-, some aluminium with a purity
of 99 "95oþ was obtained from the Aluminiura Company of .A¡nerica"

It was thou-ght tha,t the impurities in the commercial aluminium

might have hâcL some effect on the results obta.ined. and so the

salient points on the diagram vuere checlced. using the purer alum-

inium"
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rn checking the d-opression caused by aluminlum in the
freezlng point of lead-, a mercuriaL thermometer was used. in the

measurement of the temtrnratures. A mrmber of method.s of finð-
ing the freezing point d.epression r\rere triedo includ-ing the use

of Rastrs electrically heatocl meltlng point d-eterrination appar-
atus" rn the investigation by ihls method-, capillary tubes into
v¡hich had. been introd,ucecl pure lead. and. i-ead with a few percent

of aluminium were placed. on either side of the thermometer in
the apparatus and. the tenperature was raised very sIowly" The

tubes u/ere observed- very carefully all the time in ord-er to see

whether the ad-d-ition of alumlnium caused a d.epression in the
freezÍ-ng point of lead amd. how much thls d.epression was. The

methocl was unsuccessfuln honrever, for it was found imposslble

to melt either of the metals within th.e temperature Tange of the
thermometer" The methotL thåt was found the most satisfactory
wa,s that of inserting the thermometer d.irectly lnto çre molten

metal and" taking a coollng curve" The thermometer bulb was pro-
tected. by enelosing lt in a glass tube; this tube vra,s filled. with
merculT¡ in ord.er to ensure gooù thermaL contact. The metal vr¡as

contained. in large pyr€rc test,tubes, melted_ over a burner, and

then put into a hot oil bath which served- to slow the rate of cool_-

ì-ng somewhat. Read-ings of the temperature Ìvere.taken everry

minute untf 1 the metal had solid.ified" and the eoitling curv€
lvas plotted- from themo The horizonta]- portion of the curve luas

talcen as the freezíng point of the metal" coo].ing curves were

first takon on a sample of pure lead., then sufflcient aluminium
v',as ad.ded. to give an excess over the amount required- in the

eutectlc and- other curves v,¡ere taken, and finallyu the alloy
was analysed.. By this method. ít was founcL that a d"epression of

5P."
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0'5o t o.1o was prod-uced-, The composition of the euteotic was

found. to be O"OZ5% aluminiu¡n, 99.T'lãfo lead.. The difference in
the percentage of aluminlum between these results and those ob.

tained. before isu in all probabillff, due to the relativoly
large percentage of iron which occurred as impurity in the coür-

mercial aluminium used. in the first case" The Lower layer of
lead. would form a sort.of sink 1n which all this iron would col-
lect and- the results of the analysis for alu¡oiniun woul-d- includ-e

this j-ron and. would. therefore be much greater than it shoul-d- beu

To check the mutual- solubility curve on the lead- sid.e of
the d-iagram, âä alloy containing about O"ïfi, aluminium rryas heated.

to BO0oC, kept at that temperaturo for a few mlnutes, and" then

quonched-' Analysis then showed. the composition to be o"ol7/o

aluminium; This value represents a somewhat lower value than

that obtained. for the eutectic compositiono but the difference

repÏesents an etror which is beyond. the limits of experimental

accuracy" Therefore, the two values wsre averapçecL anô the mean

value plottecL for both points on the equilibriun d,iagrâ,rno

A check was also mad.e, on points on the alrminium sid.e of
the d-iagram. The melting point of the pure aluminium was deter-
mlned. and- found- to be sl.ightly higher than that of the cornmercial

aluminium. Thus, the value of 660oc, whieh is given by Hansen

as the melting point of aluminiun, was taken rather than the

value 658.?oc which was stated. before " 5/, read. was ad"d-ed to the

aluminium and- a cooling curve rras taken on this a1Ioy u using as

the neutral bod"y a crucible eontaining pure aluminium u as was

d-one before. rn this manner, the depression causecl by 1ead, in
the freezing point of aluminium was found. to be l,5o ! onlou

Therefore the temperature of the horizontal through D in the



equilibrium rliagïam u.ovi, becomes 658"5oC t ooloo

To checlc the solubility curve on this slde of the ùia-

gran, åh a11oy of aluminium eontaining an excess of 1ead. was

heated- at a temperature of 748oC for abor¡.t sixteen hours and.

then cooled and. analysed., The results of the analysls showed"

that the d-ifference in purity of the alu¡ninirim used. had. l1ttle
or no effect on these points. Thus, the compositLon of the

point D remained. as I.Ig% lead", 98.lfo al-wnínirmo

Summary of Equilibrium Data:

The equillbrium d.iagram which is shot¡'ne in tr'ig, 12 was

constructed- from the fol-lowing data:

Point ( see diagram)

.ct

B ( eutectlc )

D ( interpolated)
hrg

54"

Compoqition

I0oro Pb

o "0?116 I\t

I.l}d/o Pb

t00d/o Ãt

L,I6{o Pb

I"4O/o Pb

F

G

H

r.,

M

.It was thought that the Raoult vanrt Hoff relation
might apply here, since the mutual solubilities of the alumin-

ium and lead. are so smalli therefore, approximate agreement

betureen the calcul-ated. freezir,g poiat d-epressions and. the values

found" experimentally might be expecteõu

Empe rature,

927 "50c
326.90

658,50

660 "00

67?o

7500

'.1480

8000

8000

I"5õ/o Pb

o "o?,L% Ar

I"Yqo Pb



The van't Hoff formula states that,

K -0,0?xTB

where K 1s

erature of

The re fo re o

1

tbe freezing point constantu T, the absolute temp-

the freezing point and ln the heat of fusion"

we have for the two metals,

Kpu 
=

.O?, x. (g?,?.5 / 375)2

5.86

Assuming that

cond.ition we have the

= l?,60 
"

w
^a1

55.

"o4 x (oao / zts)z
76, 8

= 2,2'l
=:u

Pb as solvent

A1 as solvent

Thus it 1s apparent that the calculateù values a,gree

closely lvlth the d-epressions aetually found"

tho d,issolved" metals are

following resul-ts:

Tobs 
"

0"50

1,50

The microscopical examination of the alloys d-id- not ?ê-

ueal anything of very great importance" The pure metals ifer-
selves u howevero presented characteristic appearances. \Then

etched with nitric acid., 1ead. sholr¡ed a crystalline surface;

the photomicrograph of pure lead" (P1ate II! d.oes not show this

in the atomic

Tcalc"

o.go

1.30
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very elearly since it was found impossible to get the whole

surface in focus in the photograph" T'he surface of pure alum-

ínium shows a characteristic strueture consisting of grains

with a roughly hexagonal- or polygonal outlineu The polygonal

outlines evid-ently reprîesent a feirly eoarsely-crystalllne staten

The eutectic structure was not d-lstinguishable since the percent-

age of aluminium in it is so'very small" In the upper laye:rs of

alloys which contained a d.ispersisn of fead.n She characteristlc
strncture of alumlnium was stil1 vislble but there seemed, to be

sotrp heterogeneity along the grain bound-aries whiah ise Þ?êslrrnr

ablyu "ledd" All the photomíerographs v'¡ere ta]æn of polisheù

surfaces u.ûl1ch had. been etched with a nitric acld golution, with

the exception of PleteIV ,A ; tbe etching reagent used. in this

oase $¡as a A)d/o so1:aüion of soùium carbonate.

Tho Brlnel.l numbers that were found. for the various alloys

tested are glven in the table below:

/, uæ

0(
load in
commerc

99"?,

99 "9O/o

99,95r"

7'/o (in
o/o ( in

6% (in

0(
a(
I"6
Q"7

9.9

a11oy

lal ll1
{;l

A1)

A1)

Tab1e IIT
. Di-am" of inùentatlon

al- )

O.IÙc/o ( in commer cial
A1)

l^oa¡L

pure A1)

pure A1)

cornmencíal

?,8 mm"

3.05 mm.

ø"45 tlll]r.

? .99i mm"

?"?2 mm.

5, 01 tmn.

Z"l'l rûìrn

5"?5 mm"

BrtneLX, lilo"

15,9

I5 "ø
10,56

1ã. B

l-6,7

r5"7

!6 "ß
4.?'4



From the values given above, it appears that the commer-

cial aluminium is considerably harder than the pu.re al-r¡minium,

Aùdition of lead" seem$ first to make the alumi-nium hard and then

to cause a softening effect, This is ùue very Iikely to the

manner in which the lead is tahen up by the aluminiumn

51"
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Ao ?ure aluminiurn x?00

Br Pure leaù

Plate III
x200
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A" Alu-minium with d-ispersed lead x?OO

Bu Aluminium r¡vi fh l/i1, l-ead

Plate IV

x20û



Ao Heat-treated. A1-rich layer xPOO

E" ilutectie

Plate V

x20t



Conclusions

Än investigation of the alloys of aluminiun and lead. has

been earried out and- the foll-owing are the main points that lrvere

establisheð:

(1) The equilibrir:n d.iagram of the system aluminium - lead-

exhibits two lnvarj-ant points, One of these points is a eutectio
at a temperature of Õ26"8o0, coruespond-ing to O"O|lfo aluminium"

The other is the ecluilibrirm point of the two liquid" layers and.

solicl aluminiuu, and oceurs at a temperature of 65g,boc and a
composition of gB,gdf alaminium"

('¿) The mutual solubility of liquid" lead and. liquid- aluminium
is smaIl below BOoou bute presumabLyo it increases more rapid.ly
a,bove this temperaturoa

(z) r,lquid. aluminium can take. up as much as 10/o read. in the
form of an emulsion, or posslbly colloidal suspension"

(4) Aluminilm and. 1eaù are mutually insoluble in the solid^

state,

(5) The ad-d.ition of lead. to aluminium flrst hard.ens tho alurn-

iniurn and- then cå.useÊ a softening effect"

58,

ïn conclusÍon, the writer wishes to express his ap"pree_

Íation to the Departments of Geologyu Engineering and. zoo\ogy
for the courtesy shown him in allowing him the use of certaÍn
apparatÏr.s o
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